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Public  Law 94-265
94th  Congress ,  H.  R. 2 0 0

Apri l  13 ,  1976

To provide for the conservation and management of the fisheries, and for
other purposes.
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Action by the Secretary.
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State jurisdiction.
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Effect of law of the sea treaty.
Repeals.
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Marine Mammal Protection Act amendment.
Atlantic Tunas Convention Act amendment.
Authorization of appropriations.

16 USC 1801
note.

SEC. 2. FINDINGS, PURPOSES AND POLICY

(a) FINDINGS.-The Congress finds and declares the following: 16 USC 1801.
(1) The fish off the coasts of the United States, the highly

migratory species of the high seas, the species which dwell on or
in the Continental Shelf appertaining to the United States, and
the anadromous species which spawn in United States rivers or
estuaries, constitute valuable and renewable natural resources.
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These fishery resources contribute to the food supply, economy,
and health of the Nation and provide recreational opportunities.

(2) As a consequence of increased fishing pressure and because
of the inadequacy of fishery conservation and management prac-
tices and controls (A) certain stocks of such fish have been over-
fished to the point where their survival is threatened? and (B)
other such stocks have been so substantially reduced in number
that the could become similarly threatened.

(3) Commercial and recreational fishing constitutes a major
source of employment and contributes signifi cantly to the economy
of the Nation. Many coastal areas are dependent upon fishing and
related activities, and their economies have been badly damaged
by the overfishing of fishery resources at an ever-increasing rate
over the past decade. The activities of massive foreign fishing
fleets in waters adjacent to such coastal areas have contributed
to such damage, interfered with domestic fishing efforts, and
caused destruction of the fishing gear of United States fishermen.

(4) International fishery agreements have not been effective in
preventing or terminating the overfishing of these valuable fishery
resources. There is danger that irreversible effects from overfish-
ing will take place before an effective international agreement on
fishery management jurisdiction can be negotiated, signed, rati-

 fied, and immplemented.
(5) Fishery resources are finite but renewable. If placed under

sound management before overfishing has caused irreversible
effects, the fisheries can be conserved and maintained so as to pro-
vide optimum yields on a continuing basis.

(6) A national program for the conservation and management
of the fishery resources of the United States is necessary  to pre-
vent overfishing, to rebuild overfished stocks, to insure conserva-
tion, and to realize the full potential of the Nation’s fishery
resources.

(7) A national program for the development of fisheries which
are underutilized or not utilized by United States fishermen,
including bottom fish off Alaska, is necessary to assure that our
citizens benefit from the employment, food supply, and revenue
which could be generated thereby.

(b) PURPOSES.—It is therefore declared to be the purposes of the
Congress in this Act—

(1) to take immediate action to conserve and manage the fishery
resources found off the coasts of the United States, and the
anadromous species and Continental Shelf fishery resources of
the United States, by establishing (A) a fishery conservation zone
within which the United States will assume exclusive fishery
management authority over all fish, except highly  migratory
species, and (B) exclusive fishery management authority beyond
such zone over such anadromous species and Continental Shelf
fishery resources;

(2) to support and encourage the implementation and enforce-
ment of international fishery agreements for the conservation and
management of highly migratory species, and to encourage the
negotiation and implementation of additional such agreements as
necessary;

(3) to promote domestic commercial and recreational fishing
under sound conservation and management principles;

(4) to provide for the preparation and implementation, in
accordance with national standards, of fishery management plans
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which will achieve and maintain, on a continuing basis, the
optimum yield from each fishery;

(5) to establish Regional Fishery Management Councils to pre-
( )pare, monitor, and revise such plans under circumstances A

which will enable the States, the fishing industry , consumer and
environmental organizations, and other interested persons to par-
ticipate in, and advise on, the establishment and administration
of such plans, and (B) which take into account the social and
economic needs of the States; and

(6) to encourage the development of fisheries which are cur-
lirently underutilized or not uti zed by United States fishermen,

including bottom fish off Alaska.
(c) POLICY.—It is further declared to be the policy of the Congress

in ‘this Act—
(1) to maintain without change the existing territorial or other

ocean jurisdiction of the United States for all purposes other
than tile conservation and management of fishery resources, as
provided for in this Act;

(2) to authorize no impediment to, or interference with, recog-
nized legitimate uses of the high seas, except as necessary for the
conservation and management of fishery resources, as provided
for in this Act:

(3) to assure that the national fishery conservation and man-
agreement program utilizes, and is based upon, the best scientific
information available: involves, and is responsive to the needs of,
interested and affected States and citizens; promotes efficiency;
draws upon Federal. State, and academic capabilities in carrying
out research,  administration,  management,  and enforcement;  and
is workable and effective:

(4) to permit foreign fishing consistent with the provisions
of this Act; and

(5) to support and encourage continued active United States
efforts to obtain an internationally acceptable treaty. at the Third
United Nations Conference on the Law of the Sea, which provides
for effective conservation and management of fishery resources.

SEC. 3. DEFINITIONS. . 16 USC 1802.
As used in this Act, unless the context otherwise requires—

(1) The term “anadromous species” means species of fish
which spawn in fresh or estuarine waters of the United States
and which migrate to ocean waters.

(2) The term “conservation and management” refers to all
of the rules, regulations, conditions, methods, and other measures
(A) which are required to rebuild, restore, or maintain, and which
are useful in rebuilding, restoring, or maintaining, any fishery
resource and the marine environment; and (B) which are designed
to assure that-

(i) a supply of food and other products may be taken.
and that recreation benefits maybe obtained, on a continuing
basis;

(ii) irreversible or long-term adverse effects on fishery
resources and the marine environment are avoided.; and

(iii) there will be a multiplicity of options available with
respect to future uses of these resources.

(3) The term “Continental Shelf” means the seabed and
subsoil of the submarine areas adjacent to the coast, but outside
the area of the territorial sea, of the United States, to a depth of
200 meters or, beyond that limit, to where the depth of the super-
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jacent waters admits of the exploitation of the natural resources
of such areas.

(4) The term “Continental Shelf fishery resources” means
the following:

COLENTERATA

Bamboo Coral—Acanella spp.;
Black Coral-Antipathes spp.;

Precious Red Coral —Corallium spp.;
Bamboo Coral-Keratoisis spp,; and
Gold  Coral—Parazoanthus spp.

CRUSTACEA

Tanner Crab-Chionoecetes tanneri;
Tanner Crab-Chionoecetes opilio;
Tanner Crab-Chionoecetes angulatus;
Tanner Crab-Chionoecetes bairdi;
King Crab-Paralithodes camtschatica;
King Crab-Paralithodes platypus;
King Crab-Paralithodes brevipes;
Labster—Homarus  americanus;
Dungeness Crab-Cancer magister;
Cal! forma King Crab-Paralithodes californiensis;
California King Crab-Paralithodes rathbuni;
Golden King Crab-Litholdes aequiispinus;
Northern Stone Crab-Litholdes maja;
Stone Crab-Menippe mercenaria; and
Deep-sea Red Crab- Geryon quinquedens.

MOLLUSKS

Red Abalone—Haliotis  rufescens;
Pink Abalone-Haliotis corrugata;
Japanese Abalone—Haliotis kamtschatkana;
Queen Conch—Strombus gigas;
Surf Clam—Spisula solidissima; and
Ocean Quahog-Artica islandica.

SPONGES

Glove Sponge—Hippiospongia canaliculata;
Sheepswool  Sponge-Hippiospongia lachne;
Grass Sponge-Spongia graminea; and
Yellow Sponge-—Spongia barbera.

Publication in If  the Secretary  determines, after consultation with the Secretary
Federal Regis- of State, that living organisms of any other sedentary species
ter. are at the harvestable stage, either-

( A) immobile on or under the seabed, or
(B) unable to move  except in constant physical contact

with the seabed or subsoil,
of the Continental Shelf which appertains to the United States,
and publishes notice of such determination in the Federal Register,
such sedentary species shall be considered to be added to the
foregoing list and included in such term for purposes of this Act.

(5) The term “Council” means any Regional Fishery Manage-
ment  Council established under section 302.
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means finfish, mollusks, crustaceans, and(6)The term "Fish"    
all other forms of marine animal and plant life other than marine
mammals, birds, and highly migratory species.

(7) The term “fishery” means-
(A) one or more stocks of fish which can be treated as a

unit for purposes of conservation and management and which
are identified on the basis of geographical, scientific, tech-
nical, recreational, and economic characteristics; and

(B) any fishing for such stocks.
(8) The term “fishery conservation zone” means the fishery

conservation zone established by section 101.
(9) The term “fishery resource”’ means any fishery, any stock

of fish, any species of fish, and any habitat  of fish.
(10) The term “fishing” means-

(A) the catching, taking, or harvesting of fish;
(13) the attempted catching, taking, or harvesting of fish;
(C) any other activity which can reasonably be expected

to result in the catching, taking, or harvesting of fish; or
(I)) any operations at sea in support of, or in preparation

$0:: any activity described in subparagraphs (A) through

Such term does not inclulde any scientific research activity which
is conducted by a scientific research vessel.

(11) The term “fishing vessel” means any vessel, boat, ship,
or other craft which is used for, equipped to be used for, or of a
type which is normally used for—

.

(A) fishing; or
(B) aiding or assisting one or more vessels at sea in the

performance of any activity relating to fishing, including,
but not limited to, preparation, supply, storage, refrigeration,

transportation, or processing.
(12) The term “foreign fishing”’ means fishing by a vessel

other than a vessel of the United States.
(13) The term “high seas” means all waters beyond the ter-

ritorial sea of the United States and beyond any foreign nation’s
territorial sea, to the extent that such sea is recognized by the
United States.

(14) The term “highly migratory species” means species of
tuna which, in the course of their life cycle, spawn and migrate
over great distances in waters of the ocean. -

—

(15) The term “international fishery agreement” means any
bilateral or multilateral treaty, convention. or agreement which
relates to fishing and to which the United States is a party.

(16) The term “Marine Fisheries Commission” means the
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission, the Gulf States
Marine Fisheries Commission, or the Pacific Marine Fisheries
Commission.

(17) The term “national standards”’ means the national stand-
ards for fishery conservation and management set forth in sec.
t i o n  3 0 1 .  

(18) The term “optimum”, with respect to the yield from a
fishery, means the amount of fish—

(A) which will provide the greatest overall benefit to the
nation, with particular reference to food production and
recreational opportunities: and

(B) which is prescribed as such on the basis of the maxi-
mum  sustainable yield from such fishery,  as modified by any
relevant economic, social, or ecological  factor.
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(19) The term “person” means any individual (whether or
not a citizen or national of the United States), any corporation,
partnership, association, or other entity (whether or not organized 
or existing under the laws of any State), and any Federal , State,
local, or foreign government or any entity of any such government.

f  (20) The term “Secretary” means the Secretary o  Commerce
or his designee.

(21) The term “State” means each of the several States, the
District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, Amer-
ican Samoa, the Virgin Islands, Guam, and any other Common-
wealth, territory, or possession of the United States.

(22) The term “stock of fish” means a species, subspecies, geo-
graphical grouping, or other category of fish capable of manage-
ment as a unit.

(23) The term “treaty” means any international fishery agree-
ment which is a treaty within the meaning of section 2 of article
II of the Constitution.

(24) The term United States”’, when used in a geographical
context, means all the States thereof.

(25) The term “vessel of the United States” means any vessel
documented under the laws of the United States or registered
under the laws of any State.

TITLE I—FISHERY MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY
OF THE UNITED STATES

SEC. 101 FISHERY CONSERVATION ZONE.
There is established a zone contiguous to the territorial sea of the

United States to be known as the fishery conservation zone. The inner
boundary of the fishery conservation zone is a line coterminous with
the seaward boundary of each of the coastal States, and the outer
boundary of such zone is a line drawn in such a manner that each
point on it is 200 nautical miles from the baseline from which the
territorial sea is measured.
SEC. 102. EXCLUSIVE FISHERY MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY

The United States shall exercise exclusive fishery management
authority, in the manner provided for in this Act, over the following:

( 1 ) All fish within the fishery conservation zone.
(2) All anadromous species throughout the migratory range of

each such species beyond the fishery conservation zone; except
that such management authority shall not extend to such species
during the time they are found within any foreign nation’s terri-
torial sea or fishery conservation zone (or the equivalent), to the
extent that such sea or zone is recognized by the United States.

(3) All Continental Shelf fishery resources beyond the fishery
conservation  zone.

SEC. 103. HIGHLY MIGRATORY SPECIES.
The exclusive fishery management authority of the United States

shall not include, nor shall it be construed to extend to, highly
migratory species of fish.
SEC. 104. EFFECTIVE DATE.

This title shall trike effect March 1, 1977.

90 STAT. 336
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TITLE II—FOREIGN FISHING AND INTERNA-
TIONAL FISHERY AGREEMENTS

SEC. 201. FOREIGN FISHING. 16 USC 1821.
(a) IN GENERAL.—After February 28, 1977, no foreign fishing is

authorized within the fishery conservation zone, or for anadromous
species or Continental Shelf  fishery resources beyond the fishery
conservation zone, unless such foreign fishing-

(1) is authorized under subsection (b) or (c);
(2) is not prohibited by subsection (f); and
(3) is conducted under, and in accordance with, a valid and

applicable permit issued pursuant to section 204.
(b) EXISTING INTERNATIONAL FISHERY AGREEMENTS.—Foreign

fishing described in subsection (a) may be conducted pursuant to an
international fishery agreement (subject to the provisions of section
202 (b) or (c) ), if such agreement-

(1) was in effect on the date of enactment of this Act; and
(2) has not expired. been renegotiated, or otherwise ceased to be

of force and effect with respect to the United States.
(c) GOVERNING INTERNATIONAL FISHERY AGREEMENTS.-Foreign

fishing described in subsection (a) may be conducted pursuant to an
international  fishery agreement (other than a treaty) which meets
the requirements o this subsection if such agreement becomes effec-
tive after application of section 203. .Any such international fishery
agreement shall hereafter in this Act be referred to as a “governing
international fishery agreement”. Each governing international fishery

●greement shall acknowledge the exclusive fishery management
author-it of the United States, as set forth in this Act. It is the sense Terms and
of the Congress that each such agreement shall include a binding conditions.
commitment on the part of such foreign nation and its fishing vessels,
to comply with the following terms and conditions:

(1) The foreign nation, and the owner or operator of any
fishing vessel fishing pursuant to such agreement, will abide by
all regulations promulgated by ‘the Secretary pursuant to this Act,
including any regulations promulgated to implement any appli-
cable fishery management plan or any preliminary fishery man-
agement plan.

(2) The foreign nation, and the owner or operator of any
fishing vessel fishing pursuant to such agreement, will abide by the
requirement that-

(A) any officer authorized to enforce the provisions of this
Act (as provided for in section 311) be permitted— Post p. 358.

(i) to board, and search or inspect, any such vessel
at any time,

(ii) to make arrests and seizures provided for in
sect ion 311 (b) whenever such officer has reasonable cause
to believe, as a result of such a search or inspection, that
any such vessel or any person has committed an act
prohibited by section 307, and Post p. 355.

(iii) to examine and make notations on the permit
issued pursuant to section 204 for such vessel;

(B) the permit issued for any such vessel pursuant to
section 204 be prominently displayed in the wheelhouse of
such vessel;

(C) transponders, or such other appropriate position-
fixing and identification equipment as the Secretary of the
department in which the Coast Guard is operating determines
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to be appropriate, be installed and maintained in working
order on each such vessel;

(D) duly authorized United States observers be permitted
on board any such vessel and that the United States be
reimbursed for the cost of such observers;
in advance: fees required under section 204(b) (10) he paid

(F) agents be appointed and maintained within the United
States  who are authorized to receive and respond to any legal
process issued in the United States with respect to such owner
or operator; and

(G) responsibility be assumed, in accordance with any
requirements prescribed by the Secretary, for the reimburse-
ment of United States citizens for any loss of, or damage to,
their fishing vessels, fishing gear, or catch which is caused by
any fishing vessel  of that nation;

and will abide by any other monitoring, compliance, or enforce-
ment requirement related to fishery conservation and management
which is included in such agreement.

(3) The foreign nation and the owners or operators of all of
the fishing vessels of such nation shall not. in any ear, exceed
such nation’s allocation of the total allowable level of foreign
fishing, as determined under subsection (e).

(4) The foreign nation will—
(A) apply , pursuant to section 204, for any required

permits;
(B) deliver promptly to the owner or operator of the

appropriate fishing vessel any permit which is issued under
that  section for such vessel: and

(C) abide b , and take appropriate steps under its own
laws to assure that all such owners and operators comply with,
section 204(a) and the applicable conditions and restrictions
established under section 204 (b) (7).

(d) TOTAL ALLOWABLE LEVEL OF FOREIGN FISHING.—The   total
allowable level of foreign fishing, if any, with respect to any fishery
subject to the exclusive fishery management authority of the United
States, shall be that portion of the optimum yield of such fishery which
will not be harvested by vessels of the United States. as determined
in accordance with the provisions of this Act.

(e) ALLOCATION OF ALLOWABLE LEVEL.-Tbe Secretary of State. in
cooperation with the Secretary, shall determine the allocation among
foreign nations of the total allowable level of foreign fishing which is
permitted with respect to any fishery subject to the exclusive fisher
management authority of the United States. In making any such
determination, the Secretary of State and the Secretary shall con-
sider—

(1) whether, and to what extent, the fishing vessels of such
nations have traditionally engaged in fishing in such fishery:

(2) whether such nations have cooperated with the United
States in, and made substantial contributions to. fishery research
and the identification of fishery resources:

(3) whether such nations have cooperated with the United
States in enforcement and with respect to the conservation and
management of fishery resources: and

(4) such other matters as the .Secretary of State. in cooperation
with the Secretary. deems appropriate.

(f) Reciprocity.—Foreign  fishing shall not be authorized for the
fishing vessels of any foreign nation unless such nation satisfies the
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Secretary and the Secretary of State that such nation extends sub-
stantially the same fishing privileges to fishing vessels of the United
States, if any, as the United States extends to foreign fishing vessels.

(g) PRELIMINARY FISHERY MANAGEMENT PLANS.—The   Secretary,
when notified by the Secretary of State that any foreign nation has
submitted an application under section 204(b), shall prepare a pre-
liminary fishery management plan for any fishery covered by such
application if the Secretary determines that no fishery management

lp an for that fishery will be prepared and implemented, pursuant to
title III, before March 1, 1977. To the extent practicable. each such
plan-

(1) shall contain a preliminary description of the fishery and a
preliminary determination as to the optimum yield from such
fishery and the total allowable level of foreign fishing with respect

to such fishery;
(2) shall require each foreign fishing vessel engaged or wish-

ing to engage in such fishery to obtain a permit from the Secre-
tary;

(3) shall require the submission of pertinent data to the Secre-
tary, with respect to such fishery, as described in section 303(a)
(5) ; and

(4) may, to the extent necessary to prevent irrevesible effects
from overfishing, with respect to such fishery, contain conserva-
tion and  management measures applicable to foreign fishing

(A) are determined to be necessary and appropriate for
the conservation and management of such fishery,

(B) are consistent with the national standards, the other
provisions of this Act, and other applicable law, and

(C) are described in section 303(b) (2), (3), (4), (5), and
(7)

Each preliminary fishery management plan shall be in effect with
respect to foreign fishing for which permits have been issued until a
fishery management plan is prepare and implemented, pursuant to
title III, wit respect to such fishery. The Secretary may, in accord-
ance with section 553 of title 5, United States Code, also prepare and
promulgate interim regulations with respect to any such preliminary
plan. Such regulations shall be in effect until regulations implementing
the applicable fishery management plan are promulgated pursuant to
section 305.
SEC. 202. INTERNATIONAL FISHERY AGREEMENTS.

( a )  NEGOTIATIONS.-The Secretary of State-
(1) shall renegotiate treaties as provided for in subsection (b);
(2) shall negotiate governing international fishery agreements

described in section 201 (c);
(3) may negotiate boundary agreements as provided for in

subsection (d) ;
(4) shall, upon the request of and in cooperation with the Sec-

retary, initiate and conduct negotiations for the purpose of enter-
ing into international fishery agreements-

(A) which allow fishing vessels of the United States equi-
table access to fish over which foreign nations assert exclusive
fishery management authority, and

(B) which provide for the conservation and management
of anadromous species and highly migratory species; and
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(5) may enter into such other negotiations, not prohibited by
subsection (c), as may be necessary and appropriate to further
the purposes, policy, and provisions of this Act.

(b) TREATY RENEGOTIATION.—The Secretary of State, in coopera-
tion with the Secretary, \shW initiate, promptly after the date of
enactment of this .4ct, the’ renegotiation of any treaty which

r
stains

to fishing within the fishery conser~.ation zdpe (or within t e nrea
that will collstit.ute such zone after February 28, 1977), or for anad-
romous species or (’ont inental  She] f fishery resourms  beyond such zone
or area,  and w]lich is in an}. manner inconsistent with the purposes,
polic~,  or l)rolisions of t]~is .ict, in order to conform such treaty tO
such purposes, policj., and provisions. It is the sense of Congress that
the l~nited States shall withdraw from any such treaty, in accord-
ance with its pro~-isionst if such treaty is not so renegotiated within a
reasonable period  of time after such date of enactment.

(c) IWrERN.\T1O~AL  FMIIERY .+~REEMEXTS.-XO international fishery
agreement (other than a treaty) which pertains to foreign fishing
witl]in tile tishery conser~ation  zone (or w“ithin the area that will
constitute such zone after February 28, 1977), or for anadrornous
species or Continental She] f tishery resources be~.ond such zone or
area—

(1) which is in effect on .June 1,1976, may tl~ereafter  be renewed,
extended, or ame]~ded;  or

(~) m~i}. IW t)]]t(,r[~d it~to after MaJ.  31, lW~:
l)J’ the l-]lit(*~ St:ttes uI~less  it is in accordance with tile pro!. isions of
sm-tion 201 (c).

(d) BoI”x~.iRY  NEooTI.\Tloxs.—The Secretarv  of State, in coopera-
tion with the Secretary, may initiate and conduct  negotiations with
an~’ adjacent or opposite foreign nation to establish the boundaries
of the tisbery cOllSel’\’iltiOll  zone of the l’nited States in relation to
alley such nation.

(e) NomtEcoGxrrmx.-It  is the sense of the (’ongress that the
[-nited Stntes Government shall not recognize the claim of any foreign
nation to a fishe;~’ conservation zone (or the equivalent) beyond snch
nation”s  territor]i~l sea. to the extent that such sea is reco=~ized  by
the l-nited States, if such nation—

(.1 j fails to consider and take into account traditional fishing
actlwty of fishing vessels of the United States;

(2)  fails to recognize and accept that highly migratory species
are to be managed by applicable international fishery agreements,
w}~etlmr or not such nation is a party to any such a=~eement;  or

(3) imposes on tisl]inu  ~xxs.sels of the I-nited States any condi-
tions or restrictions which are unrelated to fishery conservation
and management.

16 USC 1823. SEC. 203. CONGRESSIONAL OVERSIGHT OF GOVERNING INTERNA-
TIONAL FISHERY AGREEMENTS.

Transmittal to ( a )  IN GENERAL.—h-o governing international fishery agreement
Congress. shall become effective with respect to the ITnited  States before the

C1OSC of the first 60 cnlm.lar  days of continuous session of the Congrees
:Ifter the date on which the President transmits to the House of Rep-
resentatives and to the Senate a document setting forth the text of
such governing international fishery agreement. .4 copy of the docu-
ment shall he delivered to each House of Congress on the same day
and SINI1l  .he delivered to the Clerk of the House of Representatives,
if the House is not in session, and to the Secretary of the LSenate,  if
the Senate  is not in session.
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(b) REFERRAL m Comm-rEss.-.lny document &scribed in sub-
section (a) shall be immediately referred in the House of Representa-
tives to the Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries, and in
the Senate to the Committees on Commerce and Foreign Relations.

(c) C!O>~PUTATIO~  OF GO-DAY PER1oD.—For purposes of subsection
(a)–

(1) continuity of session is broken only by an adjournment
of (’ongress sine die; and

($?). the days on which either IIouse is not in session IMXWIIW  of
an adjournment of more tl~an 3 tla~”s to a day certain are excluded
ill the computation of the 60-clay period.

(d) CONGRESSIONAL , PROCED~RES.-
(1) RULES OF THE 11OCSEOF REMWSEXTATIVES .lx~ sEx.iTE.—The

provisions of this section are enacted by the Congress-
(A) as an exercise of the rulelnaking power of the House of

Representatives and the Senate, respectit’el}’.  aml they are
deemed  a part of the rules of each Holise, respectively, but
upplicabie  only with respect to tile procedure to he followed in
that House in the case of fisl)ery  agreement resolutions
described in paragraph (2), and tl~e~’ supersede other rules
only to the extent that tlle~’  are inconsistent therewith; and

(B) with full recognition of the constitutional right of
either House to change  tl~e rules (so far as they relate to the
procedure of that Holw) at any time. and in the .smne n~an-
ner aml to tile sanie extent as in tile ctise of an~.  other rule of
that House.

(2) Definition.—For purlmses of this subsection, the term
“fishery Rgreenlellt  reso]l]t ion” refers to a joint resolution of either
House of Congress—

(A) the effect of w’l~ich is to prohibit t}ie entering into
force und effect of any go~.erning international fishery ngree-
ment tlw text of whicl~ is t ransmitte(l to the (’ongress pur-
suant to subsection (a) : and

( 13) w.llich is reported from tile Conunittee  on Merchant
Marine and Fisheries of the Hmuw of Representatives or
the C(m~n~ittce  on (’on~]l~ercc or the Cmnn~ittee  on Foreign
Relations of the Senate, not later than 45 days after tl~e date
on which tlm document described in sllbsectlon (a) relating
to that agreement is transmitted to the Congress

(:3) PI.A(.ESIRXT OX ~ALEND.\R.- .iny  fishery agreement resolu-
tion upon Iwing reporte(]  .sImll  immediately be place(l on the
appropriate calendar.

(~) FLOOR COXSIDERATI{IN IX TIIE II{,l-SE.–
(A) A motion in the IIOUSC  of Rcpresentati~.es  to proceed

to the consideration of any fisl~ery agreement resolution sl)all
be highly privileged an(l not dchatab]e.  .fn amen(lnwnt to
the mot]on shall not be in or(ler, nor shall it be in order to
move to reconsider tl~e \“ote b~. which the motion is agree(l
to or disagreed to.

(11)  Debate in the House of Represe]:tati~.es  on an~.  fisher} Debate
agreement resolution sl~all  he lin]itcd  to not more than 10 limitation.
hours, which shall be di~idcd  equally hetween those faj”oring
and those opposing tl~e resolution. .i motion fllrt]]er to limlt
debate shall not be delmtal)]e.  It S.liiill not be in order to nm~.e
to recommit any fisher~.  agreement resolution or to mol-e to
reconsider the vote by which any fishery agreement resolu-
tion is agreed to or disagreed to.
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Debate
limitation.

(C) Motions to postpone, made in the House of Represent-
atives with  respect to tile considerate ion of any fishery agree-
ment resolution, anti motions to proceed to the consideration
of other business, shall be decided without debate.

(D) All appeals from the decisions of the Chair relating
to the application of the Rules of the House of Representa-
tives to the procedure relating to any fishery agreement reso-
lution shall be decided without debate.

(E) Except to the extent specifically provided in the pre-
ceding provisions of this subsection, considerate ion of any
fishery agreement  resolution shall be  governed by the Rules
of the House of Representatives applicable to other bills and
resolutions in similar circumstances.

(5) FLOOR CONSIDERATION IN THE SENATE.—
(i) A motion in the Senate to proceed to the consideration

of any fishery agreement. resolution shall be privileged and
not debatable. An amendment to the motion shall not be in
order, nor shall it be in order to move to reconsider the vote
by which the motion is agreed to or disagreed to.

(B) Debate in the Senate on any fishery agreement resolu-
tion and on all debatable motions and appeals in connection
therewith shall be limited to not more than 10 hours. The
time shall be equally divided between, and controlled by, the
majority leader and the monority leader or their designees.

(C) Debate in the Senate on any debatable motion or
appeal in connection with any fishery agreement resolution
shall be limited to not more than 1 hour. to be equally divided
between, and controlled  by,the mover of the. mot ion or appeal
and the manager of the resolution, except that if the manager
of the resolution is in favor of any such motion or appeal, the
time in opposition thereto shall be controlled by the minor-
ity leader  or his designee. The majority lender and the minor-
it}’ leader, or either of them. may allot additional time to
any Senator during the consideration of any debatable motion
or appeal, from time under their control with respect to the
applicable fishery   agreement resolution.

(I)) A motion in the Senate to further limit debate is not
debatable.  A motion  to recommit any fishery agreement  reso-
lution is not in order.

16 USC 1824. SEC. 204. PERMITS FOR FOREIGN FISHING.
(a)  IN GENERAL.-AFTER FEBRUARY 28, 1977, no foreign fishing

vessel shall engage in fishing within the fishery conservation zone, or
for anadromous  species or Continental Shelf fishery resources beyond
such zone. unless such vessel has on board a valid permit issued under
this sect ion for such vessel.

(b) APPLICATIONS AND PERMITS UNDER GOVERNING INTERNATIONAL
FISHERY AGREEMENTS.—

(1) ELIGIBILITY.-Each foreign nation with which the United
States has entered into a governing international fishery agree-
ment  shall submit an application to the Secretary of State each
year for a permit for each of its fishing vessels that wishes to
engage in fishing described in subsection (a).

(2) FORMS.-The Secretary, in consultation with the Secretary
of State and the Secretary of tile department in which the Coast
Guard is operating, shall    prescribe the forms for permit applica-
tions submitted under this subsection and for permits issued
pursuant to any such application.
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(3) CONTENTS.—Any application made under this subsection
shall specify—

(A) the name and official number or other identification
of each fishing vessel for which a permit is sought, together
with the name and address of tile owner thereof;

(B) the tonnage. capacity, speed, processing equipment,
type and quantity of fishing gear, and such other pertinent
information with respect to characteristics of each such vessel
as the Secretary may require;

(C) each fishery in which each such vessel wishes to fish;
(D) the amount of fish or tonnage of catch contemplated

for each such vessel during the time such permit is in force;
a n d

(E) the ocean area in which, and the season or period
during which, such fishing will be conducted:

and shall include any other pertinent information and material
which the Secretary may require.

(4) TRANSMITTAL  FOR ACTION.-Upon receipt of any applica-
tion which complies with the requirements of paragraph (3), the
Secretary of State shall publish such application in the Federal
Register and shall promptly transmit-

(A) such application, together with his comments and
recommendations thereon, to the Secretary;

(B) a copy of the application to each appropriate Council
and to tile Secretary of the department in which the Coast
Guard is operating: and

(C) a copy of such material to the Committee on Merchant
Marine and Fisheries of the House of Representatives and
tot he Committees on Commerce and Foreign Relations of the
Senate.

(5) ACTION BY COUNCIL.-.After receipt of an application trans-
mitted under parpgrapph (4) (B), each appropriate Council shall
prepare and submit to the Secretary such written comments on the
application as it deems appropriate. Such comments shall be sub-
mitted within 45 days after the date on which the application is
received by the Council and may include recommendations with
respect to approval of the application and, if approval is recom-
mended, with respect to appropriate conditions and restrictions
thereon. Any interested person may submit comments to such
Council with respect to any such application. The Council shall
consider any such comments in formulating its submission to the
Secretary.

(6) APPROVAL.-After receipt of any application transmitted
under paragraph (4) (A), the Secretary. shall consult with the
Secretary of State and, with respect to enforcement, with the
Secretary of the department, in which the Coast Guard is operat-
ing. The Secretary, after taking into consideration the views and
recommendations of such Secretaries. and any comments submitted
by any Council under paragraph (5), may approve the applica-
tion, if he determines that the fishing described in the applica-
tion w-ill meet the requirements of this Act.

(7) ESTABLISHMENT OF CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS .-ThC
Secretary. shall establish conditions and restrictions which shall
be included in each permit issued pursuant to any application
approved under paragraph ( 6 ) and which must be complied with
by the owner or operator of the fishing vessel for which the
permit is issued. Such conditions and restrictions shall include
the following:

Publication in
Federal Regis-
ter.

Transmittal to
congressional
committees.

Written
comments.
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(A) A11 of the requirements of any applicable fishery
management plan, or preliminary fishery management plan,
and the regulations promulgated to implement any such plan.

(B) The requirement that no permit may be used by any
vessel other than the fishing vessel for which it is issued.

(C) The requirements described in section $X)1(C) (l), (2),
and (3).

(D)  Anj. other condition il]ld restriction related to fisher)”
cO]lser\i:tiO]l nnd IImnxgcnlent which the Secretary prmcribes
as nccess:tr). nn{l appropriate.

(8)  SOTICE OF .il’l’lt(jv.ir..—llele  Secrctar - shall promptly trana-
?nlit a copj’ o t’ (Iit{’11 applicwtiun iippro\’e(  undcr  paragraph ( 6 )

ii]l~l tl~e COtId it ions i~]~~ rest rid ions establ  ishe{l under  pilragr~lph
(i) tO-

(.1) the SecretarJ’  of State fm. transmittal to the foreign
nation in}-olved;

(11) the Secretary of the departnlent  ill which the Coast
Guard is operating;

(C) any Council which has authority over any fishery
slw.ifiwJ in SII(+ application; and

Transmittal to (1)) tile (Uo]lllllittee  on Mercilant Marine and Fisheries of
congressional tlw 11ou.* of ltepresentatives and the Conm]ittees  on Conl-
committees. Iner(”e  ii]~(l  1+’orcign ~{rlat ions of the Senate.

(~) I)ls-il”wn”.m Ok. .\l’l”1.l(..\TIO  XS.-1f thC %C1.etary dOeS llOt
al)prol-c it]~j”  apl)lication subnlittwl bj. a foreign nation under this
subswt  ion. IW SIIU1l  prwnptly inform the Secretary of State of
tlw (1 iSilpl)ll}\”ill  illld his reasolw  therefore. ‘rhe ~Secretar~.  of State
slml I l~ot i f}. su(.1~  forcigli nation of the dis~pproviil and the reasons
till’refer. Au(.]i foreign lliltiOIL  after taking into consideration the
l.~~i~so]l~ for (lisill)l)l.()\”iil, IIIU}. submit a revised application under
this sul)s(’l”t  iol~.

( 10) F~:}:s.-Reasonahle fees shall be paid to the Secretary
b~ tile owner or operator of any foreign fishing vessel for which
a Iwrmit is i.ssmxl ]) UISUil IIt to t]] is slhect ion. The ,Secretarvl  in
(v)] lsiilti~t  ion with the %xretarj.  of ~tate,  shall establish and pub-
lish a scbe{lule of such fees, which shall apply l~olldiw[.ilt~il~atot.-
ilj- to each forrign nation. ln determining the level of such fees,
tlm Smwtaqv  nmy take into account the cost of carrying  out the
pro~-isions  of this -ht. with respect to foreign fishing, including,
but not limitwi to. the cost of fishery conservation and nlanage-
nlent, fisheries research, administration, and enforcement.

(11) k+(-.~xcw (w rEnx[rrs.-If a foreign nation notifies the
Secretary of State of its acceptance of the conditions and restric-
tions [Jstill)lislled b~. the Secretnr~’ under paragraph (7), the
Secret:lry of StiltC slmll pronlpt]j. trimsmit  such notification to
the Secretary. L’pon payment of the applicable fees established
pllrsllill~t  to p~ri~~ri~]~l~ ( 10), the S e c r e t a r y  s h a l l  t h e r e u p o n  i s s u e
to such foreign nation, through the Secretary of State, permits
for the appropriate fishing \-esscls  of that nation. IZach permit
shall  contmn a statement of all conditions and restrictions estab-
lished under paragraph (7)  which apply to the fishing vessel for
which the permit IS issued.

(12) SANCTlONS.- If any foreign fishing vessel for which a per-
mit has been issued pursuant to this subsection has been used
in the commission of any act prohibited by section 307 the Secre-
tary may , or if any civil penalty imposed under section 308 or any
criminal fine imposed under section 309 has not been paid and
is overdue the Secretary  shall—
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(A) revoke such permit, with or without prejudice to the
right of the foreign nation involved to obtain a permit for
such vessel in any subsequent year:

(13) suspend such permit for the period of time deemed
appropriate: or

((’) impose a(lditional  con(litions  and restrictions on the
appro~-ed  iip[)l icilti~ll of the foreign nation involved and
on any. pern~ it issxml umler such application.

.iny  perrnlt which is suspended under this paragraph for non-
payment of a cit”il Penitlty shall be reinstated by the Secretary
upon the pa~’ment  of such civil penalty together with interest
thereon at the prefwil  ing rate.

(c) RECISTSATION l%rtxITs.—The Secretary of State, in coopera-
tion with the Secretary, shall issue annually a registration permit for
each fishing t’essel  of a foreign niit ion winch is a party to an inter-
nittional fishery agreement under which foreign fishing is authorized
by section 201 (b) and which wishes to engage in fishing described in
subsection (a). Each such permit shall set forth the terms and condi-
tions contained in the agreement, that apply with respect to such
fishing, and shall include the additional requirement that the owner
or operator of the fishing vessel for which the permit is issued shall
prominently display such permit in the wheelhouse of such vessel and
show it, upon request, to any officer authorized to enforce the provi-
sions of this Act (as provided for in section 311). The Secretary of
State. after consultation with the Secretary and the Secretary of the
department in which the Coast Guard is operating, shall prescribe
the form and manner in which applications for registration permits
may be made, and the forms of such permits. The Secretary of State
may establish, require the payment of, and collect fees for registra-
t ion permits; except that the level of such fees shall not exceed the
administrative costs incurred by him in issuing such permits.
SEC. 205. IMPORT PROHIBITIONS. 16 USC 1825.

(a) I)I:I,~:l{~flx.iTIoss  BY SE{W:T.il?Y OF. STATE.—If the SeCretaI’y  of
St i~te determines tl)at—

(1) he has been unable, within a reasonable period of time,
to conclude with any foreign nation an international fishery
agreement allowing fishing \“essels of the United States equitable
access  to fisheries over which that nation asserts exclusive fishery
management authorit,v. as recognized by the IJnited States, in
accordnnm with tradlt ionill fish ing activities of such vessels, if
any, and under terms not more restrictive than those established
under sections 201 (c) and (d) and 204 (b) (7) and (10), because
such nation has ( .i ) refused to commence negotiations, or (B)
failed to negot inte in good faith:

(z) an}  foreign nation i~ not allowing fishing vessels of the
I“nitcd States to engage in fishing for highly migratory species in
:lrcordilnce with an appl imble international fishery agreement,
wlwther or not sIIch nation is a party thereto;

(3) an.v foreign nation is not complying with its obligations
under any existing international fishery agreement concerning
fishing by fishing vessels  of the I’nited States in any fishery over
which that nation aswrts exclusive fishery management authority;
or

(4) any fishing i-essel of the l’nitcd States. while fishing in
waters hq.ond any forei~w  nation’s territorial sea, to the extent
that such sea is recognized by the I“nited States, is seized by any
foreign nation—
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(A) in ~’iolation  of an applicable il~tcrnfitional  fishery
:Igl.(ho]) ~(>])t ;

(B) witlmut authorization under an agreement between
the l~nitrvl States and .suclk nat ion.; or

(C’) as a consequence of a clalm of jurisdiction which is
not reco=gnizecl  by the I?nitwl  Stntcs;

he A:II1  certify such determination to the Secretal:y  of the Treasury.
(b) Prtol[mr_rmxs.-ITpon  receil)t of anv certlficntion  from the

Secr~t:l  ry of. .State umler subsection (a), tile .Secretary of the Treasury
shall inlmcclmtelv take such nction as may be necessary and appropri-
ate to prohihit the irnportrrt  ion into the ITnited  Statw-

(1) of all fkh :Iml fish ]Irrrdlwts from the fislwr~ iniolJ-ed,
i f  flny; nnd

(~) Ilpon I.ccomnlendntioll o f  t h e  Secretarcv of  St:lte. sllch
other- fisl~ or fish prodllcts. fro]]l nny fishery of the foreign nation
conwrmed. wll ich the Secret rr.r}-  of Strrte Grids to be appropriate
to carry out the pllrposes of t II ]s section.

(c) RI: MOV.iT, OF pRorllrm”Iox.-Tf  the %cretary  of state finds that
tl~c rrwsorrs  for thp imposition of any inlport l)rol~ibition  under this
>tu,t io]I no lor~gcr prel-a  il. tll(’ Secretrrry of State slmll notify the
Serr(*tzrV  of thr ‘heasllry,  WIIO shall  promptl~~  rernok”e SIII-h ]mport
l)rol~il)ition.

((1 ) l)~:k.lxllroxs.-.ls  IIsed in this swtion-
(1) ‘I*I1c term “fish” inclrrdcs  :ln~- highly miglatory. species.
(2) The term “fish products” n~(’iit]s rtt]j’  article wll]ch is pro-

(Illced from or composed of (in wl~olc or 1]1 part) nny fish.

T I T L E  I I I — N A T I O N A L  F I S H E R Y  M A N A G E M E N T
P R O G R A M

16 USC 18S1. SEC. 301. NATIONAL STANDARDS FOR FISHERY CONSERVATION AND
MANAGEMENT.

(a) IN GENERAL.-.iny  fishery management plan prepared, and
any regulnt ion promulgated to irnplrment :m~r such plan. pursuant
to this title shall be consisterlt  with the follow]ng rmtionrrl stnndarck
f~)l’  fisll(’l”y  (wnserl-ation and I ]  NUlilgelrlelit  :

( 1 ) ~onservation  nnd management mcrrsures  shall  prrvcnt  ovcr-
fisl~ing wllilv :~chiet’ing,  on a contirruing  basis, the optimum }’ield
from (’acll fisher}’.

(2) ~~ns~rt-~tion tlnd mana~ernent m e a s u r e s  Shilll b ~):lsc(l

II ])oT1  !lIe !wt scientific i]lformat]on rrvai]able.
(3)  To the extent prrrcticnble, an individurrl  stock of fish shall

IJc managed  IIS n unit throughout its rrrrrge.  and interrelated stocks
of fish slIall he nmnaged as a unit or in close coordination.

(4) Conwr\vltion  nnd management  measures shall not discrim-
i n:lte  hetwern residents of d i ffrrcnt .Strrtes.  If it becomes neces-

SZICV to allocate or rrssign fishing prit’ilegw among wrrious Ilnitml
St:ltes  fishermen, sncll rrllocation  shall be (.~) f:lir nnd cqrlitrrhle
to all such fishermen; (B) rertsonnbly  calculated to promote con-
serl.ntion: and (C) carried ollt in such manner that no particular
individmll,  corporation, or otlw rmtity acquires an cxcessi~re
shrrrr of such pri~’ilcges.

(5) C’onser\.rrtion  :~nd mrrnagement measures shall, where prac-
ticable. promote efficiency in t]le Iltilization  of fisher-y resources;
except  that no such measure shall  have economic allocation rLs its
SOle purpose.
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(6) Conservation and management measures shall take into
account and allow for variations among, and contingencies in,
fisheries, fishery resources, and catches.

(7) Conservation and management measures shall, where prac-
ticable, minimize costs and avoid unnecessary  deplication.

(b) GUIDELINES.–The Secretary shall establish  guidelines, baaed
on the national standards, to assist in the development of fishery
management plans.
SEC. 302. REGIONAL FISHERY MANAGEMENT COUNCILS

(a) ESTABLISHMENT.—There shall be established, within 120 days
after the date of the enactment of this Act, eight Regional Fishery
Management Councils, as follows:

(1) NEW ENGLAND COUNCIL.-The New England Fishery Man-
agement Council shall consist of the States of Maine, New
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and Connecticut and
shall have authority over the fisheries in the Atlantic Ocean sea-
ward of such States. The New England Council shall have 17
voting members, including 11 appointed by the Secretary pursuant
to subsection (b) ( 1 ) ((’) (at least one of whom shall be appointed
from each such State).

(2) MID-ATLANTIC COUNCIL.—l’he Mid-Atlantic Fishery Man-
agement Council shall consist of the States of New York  , New
Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Virginia and
shall have authority over the fisheries in the Atlantic Ocean sea-
ward of such States. The Mid-Atlantic Council shall have 19
voting members, including 12 appointed by the Secretary pursuant
to subsection (b)(1) (C) (at least one of whom shall be appointed
from each such State).

(3) SOUTH ATANTIC COUNCIL.-The South Atlantic Fishery
Management Council shall consist of the States of North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida and shall have authority
over the fisheries the Atlantic Ocean seaward of such States.
The South Atlantic Council shall have 13 voting members, includ-
ing 8 appointed by the Secretary pursuant to subsection (b) (1)
(C) (at least one of whom shall be appointed from each such
State).

(4) CARIBBEAN COUNCIL.-The Caribbean Fishery Manage-
ment Council shall consist of the Virgin Islands and the Com-
monwealth of Puerto Rico and shall have authority over the
fisheries in the Caribbean Sea and Atlantic Ocean seaward of
such States. The Caribbean Council shall have 7 voting members,
including 4 appointed by the Secretary pursuant to subsection
(b) (1) (C) (at least one of whom shall be appointed from each
such State).

(5) GULF COUNCIL.-The Gulf of Mexico Fishery Manage-
ment Council shall consist of the States of Texas, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Alabama, and Florida and shall have authority over
the fisheries in the Gulf of Mexico seaward of such States. The
Gulf Council shall have 17 voting members, including 11
appointed by the Secretary pursuant to subsection (b) (1) (C)
(at least one of whom shall be appointed from each such State).

(6) PACIFIC COUNCIL.-The Pacific Fishery Management
Council shall consist of the States of California, Oregon, Wash-
ington, and Idaho and shall have authority over the fisheries in
the Pacific Ocean seaward of such States. The Pacific Council
shall have 13 voting members, including 8 appointed by the

16 USC 1852.
Establishment.
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Secretary pursuant to subsection (b) (1) (C) (at least one of
whom shall be appointed from each such State).

(7) NORTH PACIFIC COUNCIL.-The North Pacific Fishery
Management Council shall consist of the States of Alaska. Wash-
ington, and Oregon and shall have authority over the fisheries
in the Arctic Ocean, Bering Sea. and Pacific Ocean seaward of
Alaska. The North Pacific Council shall have 11 voting members,
including 7 appointed by the Secretary pursuant to subsection
(b) (1) (C) (5 of whom shall be appointed from the State of
Alaska and 2 of whom shall be appointed from the State of
Washington n).

(8) WESTERN PACIFIC COUNCIL.-The Western pacific Fishery
Management Council shall consist of the State of Hawaii, Ameri-
can Samoa, and Guam and shall have authority over the fisheries
in the Pacific Ocean seaward of such States. The Western Pacific
Council shall have 11 voting members, including 7 appointed by
the Secretary pursuant to subsection (b) ( 1 ) (C) (at least one
of whom shall be appointed from each such State).

Each Council shall reflect the expertise and interest of the several con-
stituent States in the ocean area over which such Council is granted
authority.

(b) VOTING MEMBERS .-(1) The voting members of each Council
shall be:

(A) The principal State official with marine fishery manage-
ment responsibility and expertise in each constituent State, who
is designated as such by the Governor of the State, so long as the
official continues to hold such position, or the designee of such
official.

(B) The regional director of the National Marine Fisheries
Service for the geohgpaphic area concerned, or his designee, except
that if two such directors are within such geographical area, the
Secretary shall designate which of such directors shall be the vot-
ing member.

(C) The members required to be appointed by the Secretary
shall be appointed by the Secretary from a list of qualified
individuals submitted by the Governor of each applicable con-
stituent State. With respect to the initial such appointments. such
Governors shall submit such lists to the Secretary as soon as prac-
ticable. not later than 45 days after the date of the enactment of

“List of qua- this Act. As used in this subparagraph, (i) the term “list of quali-
lified indi- fied individuals” shall include the names (including pertinent bio-
viduals. “ graphical data) of not less than three such individuals for each
"Qualified applicable vacancy, and (ii) the term “qualified individual” means
ml an individual who is knowledgable or experienced with regard to

the management, conservation, or recreational or commercial har-
vest, of the fishery resources of the geographical area concerned.

Term. (2) Each voting member appointed to a Council pursuant to para-
graph (1) (C) shall serve for a term of 3 years; except that, with
respect to the members initially so appointed, the Secretary shall desig-
nate up to one-third thereof to serve for a term of 1 year. up to one-
third thereof to serve for a term of 2 years, and the remaining such
members to serve for a term of 3 years.

(3) Successorsto the voting members of any Council shall be
appointed in the same manner as the original voting members. Any
individual appointed to fill a vacancy occurring prior to the expiration
of any term of office shall be appointed for the remainder of that term.

90 STAT. 348
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(c) NONVOTING MEMBERS.--(1) The nonvoting members of each
Council shall be:

(A) The regional or area director of the United States Fish
and Wildlife Service for the geographical area concerned, or his
designee.

(B) The commander of the Coast Guard district for the geo-
graphical area concerned, or his designee; except that, If two
Coast Guard districts are within such

 
graphical area, the

commander designated for such purpose by the commandant of
the Coast Guard.

(C) The executive director of the Marine Fisheries Commission
for the geographical area concerned, if any, or his designee.

(D) One representative of the Department of State designated
for such purpose by the Secretary of State, or his designee.

(2) The Pacific Council shall have one additional nonvoting mem-
ber who shall be appointed by, and serve at the pleasure of, the
Governor of Alaska.

(d) COMPENSATION AND EXPENSES.-The voting members of each
Council, who are not employed by the Federal Government or any
State or local government, shall receive compensation at the daily rate
for GS-18 of the General Schedule when engaged in the actual per-
formance of duties for such Council. The voting members of each
Council, any nonvoting member described in subsection (c) (1) (C),
and the nonvoting member appointed pursuant to subsection (c) (2)
shall be reimbursed for actual expenses incurred in the performance
of such duties.

(e) TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS.—
(1) A majority of the voting members of any Council shall

constitute a quorum, but one or more such members designated
by the Council may hold hearings. All decisions of any Council
shall be by majority vote of the voting members present and
voting.

(2) The voting members of each Council shall select a Chair-
man for such Council from among the voting members.

(3) Each Council shall meet in the geographical area con-
cerned at the call of the Chairman or upon the request of a
majority of its voting members.

(4) If any voting member of a Council disagrees with respect
to any matter which is transmitted to the Secretary by such
Council. such member may submit a statement to the Secretary
setting forth the reasons for such disagreement.

(f) STAFF AND ADMINISTRATION.—
(1) Each Council may appoint, and assign duties to, an execu-

tive director and such other full- and part-time administrative
employees as the Secretary determines are necessary to the per-
formance of its functions.

(2) Upon the request of any Council, and after consultation
with the Secretary, the head of any Federal agency is authorized
to detail to such Council, on a reimbursable basis, any of the
personnel of such agency, to assist such Council in the performance
of its functions under this Act.

(3) The Secretary shall provide to each Council such admin-
istrative and technical support services as are necessary for the
effective functioning of such Council.

(4) The Administrator of General Services shall furnish each
Council with such offices, equipment, supplies, and services as
he is authorized to furnish to any other agency or instrumentality
of the United States.

5 USC 5332
note.
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(5) Tile Secretary and the Secretary of +State shall furnish each
Council with relevant information concerning foreign fishing
and international fishery agreements.

(6) Each Council shall determine its organization, and pre-
scribe its practices and procedures for carrying out its functions
under this Act, in accordance with such uniform standards as
are prescribed by the Secretary. Each Council shall publish and
make available to the public a statement of its organization,
practices, and procedures.

(7) The Secretary shall pay—
(A) the compensation and expenses provided for in sub-

section (d) ;
(B) appropriate compensation to employees appointed

under paragraph (1) ;
(C) the amounts required for reimbursement of other

Federal agencies under paragraphs (2) and (4) ;
(D) the actual expenses of the members of the committees

and panels established under subsection (g) ; and
(E) such other costs as the Secretary determines are nec-

essary to the performance of the functions of the Councils.
(g) COmmitteeS AND PANELS .—

(1) Each Council shall establish and maintain, and appoint
the members of. a scientific and statistical committee to assist it
in the development, collection, and evaluation of such statistical,
biological, economic, social, and other scientific information as
is relevant to such Council's development and amendment of any
fishery management plan.

(2) Each Council shall establish such other advisory panels as
are necessary or appropriate to assist it in carrying out its func-
tions under this Act.

(h) FUNCTIONS.—Each Council shall, in accordance with the pro-
visions of this Act—

Fishery manage- (1) prepare and submit to the Secretary a fishery management
ment plan. plan with respect to each fishery within its geographical area of

authority and, from time to time, such amendments to each such
plan as are necessary:

Comments. (2) prepare comments on any application for foreign fishing
transmitted to it under section 204(b) (4) (B), and any fishery
management plan or amendment transmitted to it under section
304(C) (2) :

Public  hearings. (3) conduct public hearings, at appropriate times and in appro-
priate locations in the geographical area concerned, so as to allow
all interested persons an opportunity to be heard in the develop-
ment of fishery management plans and amendments to such plans.
and with respect to the administration and implementation of
the provisions of this Act:

(4) submit to the Serretarv-
(.4) a report. before February 1 of each year, on the Coun-

cil’s activities (during the immediately preceding calendar
year ,

(B) such periodic reports as the Council deems appropriate,
and

(C) any other relevant report which may be requested by
the Secretary:

(5) review on a continuing basis, and revise as appropriate, the
assessments and specifications made pursuant to section 303(a)
(3) and (4) with respect to the optimum yield from, and the total
allowable level of foreign fishing in, each fishery within its
geographical area of authority; and

Reports.

Review.
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(6) conduct any other activities which are required by, or
provided for in, this Act or which are necessary an appropriate
to the foregoing functions.

SEC. 303. CONTENTS OF FISHERY MANAGEMENT PLANS. 16 USC 18.53.
(a) REQUIRED Provisions.-kIY fishery management plan which

is prepared by any Council, or by the Secretary, with respect to any
fishery, shall-

(1) contain the conservation and management measures, ap-
plicable to foreign fishing and fishing by vessels of the United
States, which are-

(A) necessary and appropriate for the conservation and
management of the fishery;
(B) described in this subsection or subsection (b), or

(C) consistent with the national standards, the other pro-
visions oft his Act, and any other applicable law;

(2) contain a description of the fishery, including, but not lim-
ited to, the number of vessels involved, the type and quantity of
fishing gear used, the species of fish involved and their location
the cost likely to be incurred in management, actual and potential
revenues from the fishery, any recreational interests in the fishery,
and the nature and extent, of foreign fishing and Indian treaty
fishing rights, if any;

(3) assess and specify the present and probable future condi-
tion of, and the maximum sustainable yield and optimum yield
from, the fishery, and include a summary of the information uti-
lized in making such specification;

(4) as.. and specify—
(A) the capacity and the extent to which fishing vessels of

the United States, on an annual basis, will harvest the. opti-
mum yield specified under paragraph (3), and

(B) the portion of such optimum yield which, on an annual
basis, will not be harvested by fishing vessels of the United
States and can be made available for foreign fishing; and

(5) specify the pertinent data which shall submitted to the
Secretary with respect to the fishery, including, but not limited to,
information regarding the type and quantity of fishing gear used,
catch by species in numbers of fish or weight thereof, areas in
which fishing was engaged in, time of fishing, and number of
hauls.

(b) DISCRETIONARY PROVISIONS.-hy fishery management plan
which is prepared by any Council, or by the Secretary, with respect
to any fishery, may—

(1) require a permit to be obtained from, and fees to be paid to,
the Secretary with respect to any fishing vessel of the United
States fishing, or wishing to fish, in the fishery conservation zone,
or for anadromous species or Continental Shelf fishery resources
beyond such zone;

(2) designate zones where, and periods when. fishing shall be
limited, or shall not be permitted, or shall be permitted only by
specified types of fishing vessels or with specified types and quan-
tities of fishing  gear;

(3) establish specified limitations on the catch of fish (based on
area, species, sire, number, weight, sex, incidental catch, total
biomass, or other factors), which are necessary and appropriate
for the conservation and management of the fishery;
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(4) prohibit, limit, condition, or require the use of specified
types and quantities of fishing  gear, fishing vessels, or equipment
for such vessels, including devices which may be required to
facilitate enforcement of the provisions of this Act;

(5) incorporate (consistent with the national standards, the
other provisions of this Act, and any other applicable law) the
relevant fishery conservation and management measures of the
coastal States nearest to the fishery;

(6) establish a system for limiting access to the fishery in order
to achieve optimum yield if, in developing  such system, the Coun-
cil and the Secretary take into account.-

(A) resent participation in the fishery,
(B) historical fishing practices in, and dependence on, the

fishery,
(C) the economics  of the fishery.
(D) the capability of fishing vessels used in the fishery to

engage in other fisheries,
(E) the cultural and social framework relevant to the

fishery, and
(F) any other relevant considerations: and

(7) prescribe such other measures, requirements, or conditions
and restrictions as are determined to be necessary and appropri-
ate for the conservation and management of the fishery.

(c) PROPOSED REGULATIONS.–Any Council may prepare any pro-
posed regulations which it deems necessary and appropriate to carry
out any fishery management plan, or any amendment to any fishery
management plan, which is prepared by it. Such proposed regulations
shall be submitted to the Secretary, together with such plan or amend-
ment, for action by the Secretary pursuant to sections 304 and 305.

(d) CONFIDENTIALITY OF STATISTICS.-Any statistics submitted to
the Secretary by any person in compliance with any requirement under
subsection (a) (5) shall be confidential and shall not be disclosed
except when required under court order. The Secretary shall, by regu-
lation. prescribe such procedures as may be necessary to preserve such
confidential ity., except that the Secretary may release or make public
any such statistics in any aggregate or summary form which does not
directly or indirectly disclose the identity or business of any person
who submits such statistics.

16 USC 1854. SEC. 304. ACTION BY THE SECRETARY.
(a) ACTION BY THE SECRETARY AFTER RECEIPT OF PLAN.—Within 60

days after the Secretary receives any fishery management plan, or
any amendment to any such plan, which is prepared by any Council,
the Secretary shall—

(1) review such plan or amendment pursuant to subsection (b) ;
and

(2) notify such Council in writing of his approval, disapproval,
or partial disapproval of such plan or amendment.

In the case of disapproval or partial disapproval, the Secretary shall
include in such notification a statement and explanation of the Secre-
tary’s objections and the reasons therefor, suggestions for improve-
ment. a request to such council to change such plan or amendment to
satisfy the objections, and a request to resubmit the plan or amend -
ment, as so modified, to the Secretary within 45 days after the date
on which the Council receives such notification.

(b) REVIEW BY THE SECRETARY.-The Secretary shall review any
fishery management plan, and any amendment to any such plan,
prepared by any Council and submitted to him to determine whether
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it is consistent with the national standards, the other provisions of
this Act, and any other applicable law. In carrying out such review,
the Secretary shall consult with—

(1) the Secretary of State with respect to foreign fishing;
and

(2) the Secretary of the department in which the Coast Guard
is operating with respect to enforcement at sea.

(c) PREPARATION BY THE SECRETARY.-(l) The Secretary may pre-
pare a fishery management, plan, with respect to any fishery, or an
amendment to any such plan, in accordance with the national stand-
ards, the other provisions of this Act, and any other applicable law,
if—

(i) the appropriate Council fails to develop and submit to the
Secretary, after a reasonable period of time, a fishery manage-
ment plan for such fishery, or any necessary amendment to such
a plan, if such fishery requires conservation and management;
or

(B) the Secretary disapproves or partially disapproves any
such plan or amendment, and the Council involved fads to change
such plan or amendment in accordance with the notification made
under subsection (a) (2).

In preparing any such plan or amendment, the Secretary shall consult
with the Secretary of State with respect, to foreign fishing and with
the Secretary of the department in which the Coast Guard is operat-
ing with respect to enforcement at sea.

(2) Whenever, pursuant to paragraph (1) the Secretary prepares
a fishery management plan or amendment, the Secretary shall promptly
transmit such plan or amendment to the appropriate Council for con-
sideration and comment. Within 45 days after the date of receipt of
such plan or amendment, the appropriate Council may recommend,
to the Secretary, changes in such plan or amendment, consistent with
the national standards, the other provisions of this Act, and any other
applicable law. After the expiration of such 45-day period, the Secre-
tary may implement such plan or amendment pursuant to section 305.

(3) Notwithstanding paragraph (l), the Secretary may not include
in any fishery management plan, or any amendment to any such plan
prepared by him, a provision establishing a limited access system
described in section 303(b) (6), unless such system is first approved
by a majority of the voting members, present and voting, of each
appropriate Council.

(d) ESTABLISHMENT OF FEES.—The Secretary shall by regulation Regulations.
establish the level of any fees which are authorized to be charged
pursuant to section 303(b) ( 1). Such level shall not exceed the admin-
istrative costs incurred by the Secretary in issuing such permits.

(e) FISHERIES RESEARCH.—The Secretary shall initiate and main-
tain a comprehensive program of fishery research to carry out and
further the purposes, policy, and provisions of this Act. Such program
shall be designed to acquire knowledge and information, including
statistics, on fishery conservation and management, including, but not
limited to, biological research concerning the interdependence of fish-
cries or stocks of fish, the impact of pollution on fish, the impact of
wetland and estuarine degradation, and other matters bearing upon
the abundance and availability of fish.

(f) MISCELLANEOUS DUTIES.-(1) If any fishery extends beyond
the geographical area of authority of any one Council, the Secretary
may.—

(A) designate which Council shall prepare the fishery manage-
ment plan for such fishery and any amendment to such plan; or
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and amendment be prepared

No jointly prepared plan or amendment may be submitted to the
Secretary unless it is approk”ed  by a majorit of the voting members,

ipresent and voting, of each Councd concerne  .
(2) The Secretary shall establish the boundaries between the

geographical areas of authority of adjacent Councils.
SEC. 305. IMPLE.MENTATION OF FISHERY MANAGEMENT PLANS.

(a)  IN GESERAL.-AS  soon as practicable after the Secretary—
(1) approves, pursuant to section 304 (a) and (b), any fishery

n]:lni~grl)~~nt plan or amendment; or
(2) reparvs,  pursuant to section 30-i(c), any fishery manage-

rment p an or nmendment;
the Se(treti]r}r  shall publish in the Federal Register (A) such plan or
:mmndnwnt, and (II) any regulations which he proposes to promulgate
to in~plement  such plan or amendment. Interested persons shall be
afforded a period of not less than 45 days after such publication within
n-h icl~ to Cubmit in writing data, views, or comments on the plan or
nnmndment, and on the prolwsed regmlat  ions.

(b) Hn~~I~~.-The  Secretary may schedule a hearing, in accord-
-‘3 of title 5. I-nlted States (’ode. on any fisheryance With sect 1011 ,). ).

Inanagm-nent plan, any amendment to any such plan, and any regula-
t ions to implement any such plan or amendment. If any such hearing
is s(%wluled, the %v”etary m?-y, pending its outcome-

(A)  postpone the e.ffectlvc.  date of the regulations proposed to
in]  plmnent  such  plan or amendment: or

(J3) tnkc such other action as he deems appropriate to preserve
the rights or status of any person.

(c)  llrrl.~lci:x~.tTl(lx.—The  Secretary shall promdgate  regulations
to ilnplemcnt  an~. fisher}. managenmnt  plan or any amendment to any
SIICh  plan—

(1) after ronsi(leration  of 811 relevant nmttms---
(A) presente<l to him during the 45-day period referred

to in sllbsw-tion (a). and
(B) produced in any hearing held under subsection (b);

and
(2) if he finds that t}le plan or amendment is consistent with

the lmtional standards, the other provisions of this Act, and any
other applicable law.

To the extent practicable, such regulations shall be put into effcwt in
rt )I}annrr which does not disrupt the regular fishing season for any
fishery.

(d)  ,JuDIcI.~L  Rmmw.-Regulations  promulgated by the Secretary
under this Act shall be subject to judicial review to the extent author-
izrxi  bJ:. and in accordance with, chapter 7 of title 5. Ilnited States
C’ode, lf a petition for such review is filed within 30 da after the

idate on whwh the regulations are rornulgated: except t at (1) sec-
Etion 705 of s1]c}l. t.ltle is not applica.  1P, and (2) the appropriate court

shall on]v set aside an?’  sllch re=~latmn  on a grollnd specified in section
70G(~) (Al, (B), (C). or (D) of such title.

(e) E~ER~EXCV  .f(T1(~xs.-If  the .&cretary finds that an emergency
invol~’ing  nn~” fisherJ.  resources exists, he may—

(1) promulgate em~rgency regulations, without regard to sub-
sections (a) and (c), to implement any fishery mana=mment  plan,
if slleh cnwrgency so requires: or

(2) romulgate emergency regulations to amend any regula-
rtion w ~ich implements any existing fishery management plan,

to the extent required by such emergency.
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Any emergency regulation which changes any existing fishery man-
agement plan shall he treated as an amendment to such plan for the

period in which such rebgdation is in effect. Any emergency regg-
a,tion pronlulgated under this subsection (A) shall be published in

the Federal Register together with the reasons therefor; (B) shall
remain in etfect  for not more t}mn 4,5 da~.s aftm the date of such pub-
lication. except that any such regulation may be repromulgated for
one a(lciit ional period of not more than 45 days; and (C) may be
terminatwi by the Secreta!y at any earlier date by publication in the
Federal Register of a notice of termination.

(f) A~NJAL Rmwm’.—The SecrctarJ”  shall report to the Congress
and the President. not later than March 1 of each year, on all activities
of the Councils and the Secretary with respect to fishery management
plans, regulations to implement such plans, and all other activities
relating to the col~servation and management of fishery resources
tl~at were undertaken under this .fct during the preceding calendar
J.ear.

(g) I?~SPOXSI~l~.~11’  OF Tll~ Sl:(’swT~RY.-The .&?cretiry shall have
genera] rmponslbd  lty to carry out ally fishery management p]an or
amendn~ent  appro~’vd  or pre])ared  by him, in accordance with the
pro~.isions  of this .\ct. The Secretary may promulgate such regula-
tions, in accordance witl~ wction 553 of title 5, ITnited  States Code,
as may be necessary to discharge such responsibility or to carry out
an~’ other pro~.ision  of this Act.
SEC. 308. STATE JURISDICTION.

(a) IN G~:XERAL.—Except as provided in subsection (b), nothing
in this Act shall be construed as extending or diminishing the jurisdic-
tion or author~t~.  of any State within its boundaries. No State may
directly or indirect] regulate any fishing which is engaged in by any

Jfishing vessel outsi e its houndaries, unless such vessel is registered
under the laws of such State.

(b) E X C Em O N. - (1) If the Secretary finds, after notica and an
opportunity for a hearing  in accordance with section 554 of title 5,
[Jnited States ~ode.  that—

(.1)  the fishing  in a fishery, \vhich is covered by a fishery
mana~ement  plan implemented under this .ict, is enga~d in
predominately within the fishery conservation zone and beyond
such zone; and

(B) any State l~as taken any action, or omitted to take any
action, the results of which will substantially and adversely affect
the carrying out of such fishery maria ement plan;

8the Secretary shall promptly notify such ~tate and the appropriate
Council of SUC}l finding and of his intention to regulate the applicable
fishery within the boundaries of such State (other than its internal
waters), pursuant to such fishery management plan and the
regulations promulgated to implement such lan.

L(2) If the Secretary, pursuant to this su tion, assumes respon-
sibility for the regulation of any fishery, the State involved mav at
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any time thereafter apply to thi  secretary  for reinstatement of its
authority over such fishery. If the Secretar finds that the reasons

i“for which he assumed such regulation no onger prevail, he shall
promptly terminate such regulation.
SEC. 307. PROHIBITED ACTS. 16 USC 1857.

It is unlawful—
(1) for an~, person-

(A) to violate any provision of this Act or any regulation
or permit issued pursuant to this Act;
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(B) to use any fishing vessel to engage in fishing after the
revocation, or during the period of suspension, ofan appli-
cable permit issued pursuant to this Act;

(C) to violate any provision of, or regulation under an
applicable governing international fishery agreement entered
into pursuant. to section 201 (c) ;

(D) to refuse to permit any officer authorized to enforce
the provisions of this Act (as provided for in section 311)
to board a fishing vessel subject to such person’s control for
purposes of conducting any search or inspection in connec-
tion with the enforcement of this Act or any regulation,
permit, or agreement referred to in subparagraph (A) or
( C )  ,

(E) to forcibly assault, resist, oppose, impede. intimidate,
or interfere with any such authorized officer in the conduct
of any search or inspection described in subparagraph (D) :

(F) to resist a lawful arrest for any act prohibited by this
section;

(G) to ship. transport. offer for sale, sell, purchase, import.
export,  or have custody, control. or possession of. any fish
taken or retained in violation of this Act or any regulation.
permit, or agreement referred to in subparagraph (A) or
(C) : or

(H) to interfere with. delay, or prevent, by any means,
the apprehension or arrest of another person, knowing that
such other person has committed any act prohibited by this
sect ion: and

(2) for any vessel other than a vessel of the l-nited States.
an{l for tl]e owner or operator of al~~- \-cssel other than a l“ess~l
o f  the T“nitwl  .States. to engage in fwhing-

(.f ) within the boundaries of any State: or
(B) within the fishery conwr~”atlon zone. or for any

madromous  species or Cent inentnl  Shelf fishery resources
beyond  such zone.  unles~  swh fishinu  k nuthorlzed hy, a n d
condllcted  in accordance with, a valid and applicable permit
issued pursuant to section 20-4 (b) or (c).

16 USC 1858. SEC. 308. CIVIL PENALTIES.
( a )  .fSSHSSMEXT O F  I>k:X.\J,T’~-.—.fllJ: ])el’+011 ~$”ho is fo~llld l)J” the

secret  ar~. after notice and an opportunity for a hraring  in amwrdanee
~~-ith sw-~ ion .554  of title 5. T-nite(l  States (’ode. to liat”r comnlittwl an
act llrohil)itwl by section 307  shall be 1 iahle  to the T-nited  States for
n ci \’il pmmlt.v. The amount of the civil penalt.v  slmll not exreed
$Q~,~()()  for ea~]l  },iolat ion. ~nac}l da}’ of a continuing ~.iolation  S1lXII

const  itlltc  a separate offense. The amount of such civil penalt~ shall
he aswssed b~’ the Secrdary,  or his designee, b}- written notice. In
determining the amount of such p~nalt.v. the Secretiir} sIIall  take

i n t o  :wmmnt  the n a t u r e .  ei rcunlst:lllt’es. extent .  and  gravit}” of the
])rollil)itrd  acts cotnm ittml and. with respect to the violator.  the
degree of culpnbil it.v. anl- history of l)rim” oflmws, ahil it )- to lMI)..
and sIIch otl)er matters m jllstim rim}- reqlli re.

(h) Rm]mv OF CIVIIJ P*:S  \LTV.-.f  n}’ p e r s o n  against ll”llolll a rivil
penalt?. is awsswl  under  sul)swt ion (a) nmJ- ol)tmin review thereof
in the appropriate court of tl~e ITR ited .Statcs l)J” filing a notice of
fl ])peal  in Sllcll  collrt w-it 11 i 11 3(J tl:l.1’s fmlll  tllc date of s1l(.11 {)r(ler an(l
hy simultaneously sending  a Copj’ of such notice hj. c~rti[ied mail
to the Secretary. The Sccretar}-  sh:lll  promptly file ]n slwh court a
mrt i fkd mpy of the record Ilpon wl)ich SIIC1l violation was found
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or such penalty imposed, as provided in section 2112 of title 28,
United States Code. The findings and order of the Secretary shall
be set aside by such court if they are not found to be supported by
substantial evidence, as provided in section 706(2) of title 5, United
States Ode.

(c) Acmox I-rox  FAII,t-RE  To PAY &sZsmKENT.-1f  any person
fails to pay an assessment of a cil”il pena]ty after it has become a final
and unappealable  order, or after the appropriate court has entered
final judgment in favor of the secretary, the Semetary shall refer the
matter to the Attorney General of the I“nited States, who shall recover
the amount nssesswl  m any apJ~ropriate  district court of the ITnited
States. In such action, the )-alldit~.  and appropriateness of the final
order imposing the cii”il penii]t

i
. shall not be subject to review.

(d)  COXPROMISE  oR OTIIER  . CTIOX  BY S~cR:TARY.-The  secretary
]Im~. compromise, modify, or remit, w“kh or without conditions, any
(Cit”ll pellalt}.  which is subject to imposition or which has been  imposed
umler this section.
SEC. 309. CRIMINAL OFFENSES. 16 USC 18S9.

(a) OFm:xsEs.-.\  person is guilty of an offmse if he commits any
act prohibited ~y—

(1) section 307(1)  (D), (E), (F), or (H) ; or
(~) s~tion 307(2).

(b) P[-XlSII}f~:XT.—.411}”  offense described in subsection (a) (1) is
punishable by a fine of not more than $50.000. or imprisonment for
not more than 6 nlonths.  or both; except that if in the commission of
any such offense the person uses a dangerous weapon, engages in con-
duct that causes bodily injury to any officer authorized to enforce the
provisions of this .\ct (as provided for in section 311), or places any
slich officer in fear of imminent hodily injury, the offense is punishable
bl. a fine of not Ji~ore than $100.000, or imprisonment for not more than
10 years, or both. Any offense described in subsection (a) (2) is pun-
isl~able by a fine of not more than $1 OO,OOO, or imprisonment for not
Ilmre than 1 year, or both.

(c) .J[’Rls~lc~lfjx.—Th~l’e is Federal jurisdiction over any offense
(lescrilwl  in this section.
SEC. 310. CIVIL FORFEITURES. 16 USC 1860.

(a) Ix (;ExER.+L.-AII)’  fishing vessel (including its fishing gear,
furniture. appurtenances. stores. and cargo) used. and any fish taken or
retained, in any manner. in connection with or as a result of the com-
mission of any act prohibited @ srction 307 (other than any act for
which the issuance of a citntlon under section 311 (c) is sufficient
sanct io]~ ) s}~all be sllbject to forfeitllre  to the l~nited  States. All or
part of such vessel may. an{l all slwh fish shall. be forfeited to the
I’nite(l  States pursllant  to a cil-il  proceeding under this section.

(b) .JI-RISDICTIOX  OF Corrrrs.-.Kny  district court of the IJnited
States which  ]Ms juris(liction under section 311 ((1) shall have juris-
diction. upon t-application by the Attorney General on behalf of the
[“nited States, to order any forfeiture authorized under subsection
(a) and any action provided for under subsection (d).

(c) ,J~mowxT.-If a jud-m~ent  is entered for the Ijnitecl States in
n civil forf~iture  proceeding under this section. the Attorney General
mav seim any l)rolwrty or other interest declared forfeited to the
~-n~t~d  States. which has not previously been seized pursuant to this
Act or for which secltrity  has not previously been obtained under sub-
section (d). The provisions of the customs laws relating tti

(I) tlw disposition of forfeited property,
(2)  the proceeds from thesa]e of forfeited property,
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(:]) the renlissiwl  or mitigation of forfeitures, and
(4) the compromise of claims,

shall apply to any forfeiture ordered, and to any case in which for-
feiture is alleged to be authorized, under this section, unless such pro-
visions are inconsistent with the purposes, policy, and pro~’isions  of
this .ict.  The duties and powers imposed upon the Commissioner of
Custonls or other persons uncler such movisions shall, with respect to

ithis Act, be performed by officers or ot m persons designated for such
pII rpose l)}. the Secretary.

(d) PWKVW[-RE. -( 1) .~ny officer authorized to ser~-e any process in
rrm ~~”hicb is issued b~. a couJt ha~-ing jurisdiction under section 311
(d) shall–

(.1 ) stm~” the exwnltion  of such process; or
( 11) disrharge an~.  fisl~ seized pursuant to such process;

upon the receipt of a satisfactory bond or other security from any
person claiming such property. Such bond or other security shall be
co]lc]it  ioned upon such person ( i ) delivering such property to the
appropriate court upoJ~ order thereof, ~-ithout any impairment of its
\.iil IIe, or (ii) I)nying the monetary value of such property pursuant
to aJ~ order of such court. .Ju&grnent  shall be recoverable on such bond
or other security against both the princi al and any sureties in the

f’elent that an}’ condition thereof is breac led, as determined by such
COllrt.

(2) .~ny fish seized pursuant to this Act may be sold. subject to the
a I)prova] and direction of the appropriate court. for not less than the
fi~ir market value thereof,  The proceeds of anv such sale shall be
(Ieposited with s[;ch court pending the dispo~ition of the matter
i ]1~-ol ~.ed.

(e) Rm\rm.mT,E PmXxmTrox.-For  purposes of this section, it
shxll i)e a rebuttable presurn])t  ion thnt all fish fmlnd  OJ) board a fishing
\rssel which is seized  in ronnect ion with an act prohibited by section
;l(}~ ~~-t>r~ takerl  or ret:lincd iJl \.io]atioll  of this .f(.t.
SEC. 311. ENFORCEMENT.

(a) RESPONSIMLITY.- The pro~”isions of this ,Ict shall be ersforcwl
1)~- the ~ecretar~~ an(l the Secretary of the department in which  the
Coast  Guard is operating. SUCII  Secretaries nmy,  by agreement, on a
rci Jnl)IIwJl)le  Ixlsis OJ. otherwise, utilize t I IF ]wrsonncl.  ser~. icrs. eqllip -
]nent  ( in(.l~l(ling aircraft and \-essels), and facilities of Rn}’  other
FWIVJW1  agency,  inclll(ling all elements of the Departnlent  of T)cfense,
aIId of an}. ,State ageJlc}’, in the perfornlancp  of sIwlI dllt ies. .Such
,Secretaries  shall report sw]lian)llmll~..  to each con~mitter  of tile Con-
~IPSS 1 iste~ iJl  section ?03 ( 1) ) and to the C.mincils.  on the degree and
extent  of known nJl(l est i Jnated Compliance wit]) t iie pro~.isions of
this .frt.

(1)) pInJ”ERS  OF .\ I-TJIORIZED  OFFJCERS.-Any  oficer  who is SIllthOr-

izrd  (h}-  the Swrctnr~:, the Secretary of the departm~nt  in which the
{’oJJst  ~llard is Oprrotlng,  or the lIwId of any Fcvleral or State agency
\\”l~ i(ll l~ns rlltere(l  into an agreemwt  with such Secretaries under sub-
sect ion ( n ) ) to en forre  the ])rovisions of t}] is Act n]ay-

( 1 ) \\itll Or  l~itl~ollt  a \f.arr:lnt  oJ.  othrr  proccss-

(.\ ) arrc+t  :In?.  person, if be has reasonable calwe to helieve
tl)at  sllcb person hns committed an act prohibited by section
307 :

(B) ~)O~J.d. and Se~ll’}1 or inspect, any fishing vessel  wl~icll
is s(llljeet  to t lIe lIro\ isions  of this .fct :

((’) wize any fishing VCSSC1 (together with its fishing grar.
furniture, appurtenances. stores, and cargo)  used or employecl
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in, or with res wet to which it reasonably appeam  that SUC1l
\vessel was use( or employed in, the violation of any provi-

sion of this Act;
(D) seize any fish (wherever found) taken or retained in

~.iolat ion of an}. pro~ision of this Act; and
(E) seize any other evidence related to any violation of

an}” provision of this .~ct:
(2)  ixecut,e any” warrant or other process issued by any court

of competent jilri~dict ion; and
(3) exercise an . ot}]er  ]awfu] authority.

( c )  ISS[.AX(W OF ?rr.~moxs.-If  any oficer authorized to enforce
the provisions of this -Ict (as pro~’ided  for in this section) finds that a
fishing ~-msel  is operating or has been operated in violation of any
pro~.ision  of this .ict. such oflicer nla~., in accordance with regulations
issuwl jointl~.  b}” the Secretar}.  and the Secretary of the department
in which the (’east (;uuJ.d is operating, issue a citation to the owner
or operator of SUCII \-e.ssel in lieu of proceeding under subsection (b).
If a permit hils been issued pumuant to this Act for such >.esse], such
otli(’er shall note the issuance of any citation under this subswtion,
including tile (late thereof and the reason therefor,  on the permit. The
secret:lr~,  s}lal~  ll~llintain  a record of all citations issued pursuant tO
this subs(@ ion.

( d )  .JL-RISDI(TIOX  OF  ~OI”RTS.- The  district  courts of the llnke~l
States  slm]l hate  exclusi~-e  jurisdiction over an~’ case or controversy
arising umler the pro~-isions of this .Kct. In the case of Guam, and
any ~’ommonwealth,  territory, or possession of the [-nited States in
the I’acific  Ocean, the appropriate court is the United States District
~’ourt for the District of Guam, except that in the case of American
.Samoa, the appropriate court is the IJnited States District Court for
the I)istrict  of Ilawaii. .lny  such court may, at any time-

(1) enter restraining orders or prohibitions;
(2)  issue warrants, process in rem, or other process;
(3)  prescribe and accept satisfactory bonds or other security;

and
(4) take such other actions as are in the interest of justice.

(e) ]hwlxrrIoX.—For  purposes of this section—
(1) The term “provisions of this Act” includes (A) any regu-

lation or permk issued pumuant to this Act, and (B) any pro-
vision of, or regulation issued pursuant to, any international
fish~ry agreement under which foreign fishing is authorized by
sectmn  201 (b) or (c). with respect to fishing subject to the exclu-
sive fishery management authority of the Ilnited States.

(2) The term “violation of any provision of this .Act” includes
(-.~) the commission of an%’ act prohibited by =tion 3~71  and (B)
the violation of nny regulation, permit, or agreement referrrd to
in paragraph ( 1).

SEC. 312. EFFEmIVE DATE OF CERTAIN PROVISIONS. 16 USC 1857
Sections 307, 308, 309, 310, and 311 shall take effect March 1, 1977. ‘de”

TITLE IV—MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
SEC. 401. EFFECT ON LAW OF THE SEA TREA’lY. 16 USC 1881.

If the I-nited States ratifies n conlprehensive  treaty, which includes
provisions with respect to fishe~y  conservation and management juris-
diction, result ing from any I-nlted X’ations Conference on the Law of
the Sea. the Secretary. after consultation with the Secretary of State,
may promulgate an.v amendment to the regulations promulgated
under this Act if such amendment is necessary and appropriate tm
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conform such regulations to the provisions of such trerrty, in antici a-
!tion of the date when such treaty shall come into force and eflext  or,

or otherwise be applicable to, the [Tnited  States.
SEC. 402. REPEALS.

(a) The Act of October 14,1966 (16 I.J.S.C. 1091-1094), is repealed
as of March  1, 1977.

(b) The Act of May 20, 1964 (16 U.S.C. 1081-1086), is repealed
as of March  1, 1977.
SEC. 403. FISHERMEN’S PROTEC1’IVE A(7I’ A.MENDME.NTS.

(a) .& EXIJMESTS.- The .l~’t of August 27, 1954 (22 11.S.C. 1972),
is amen(led-

(1) l}y anwnding section 2 thereof to read as follows:
“SEC. 2. If—

“(1) any vessel of the [-nited States is seized by a foreign
country on the l.msis of claims in territorial waters or the h@
seas wh]c.h nre not recognized by the 1 ~nitecl .States: or

“(2) any grneral cla.inl of any foreign countrv to exclusive
fislwry management autlmrity is recognized by the united States,
and any J-rxsscl  of the I’nited States is seized by such foreign
country on the basis of conditions and restrictions under such
ela im. ]f sucl~ conditions and restrictions. -

‘*(A) are unrelated to fishery conservation and nlannge-
rnent.

“(B) fnil to consider and take into account tra(litional
fishing practices of vessels of the [Tnited States,

“’(C)  are greater or more onerous  than the conditions and
restrictions which the I“nited  States applies to foreign fish-
ing vessels subject to the exclusive fishery management
authority of the I-nited States (as established m title I of tlie
Fishery (’(mser\”aricm and }Ianagernent  Act of 1976). or

“( T)) frril t o  ZIIOW fishit;g vessels o f  the l’nitwl Strrtes
e~llitill)le :lccWS to f i s h  su}.qect to such country”s excltwive
fisl)er~~ nmnagwnent authmvt?’:

and there IS no displlte as to the material facts with respect to
tlw l(WiitiOll or ncti\”ity of such \-essel at tile time of such seizure,
the Secretary  of State shall imnlediatel~’ take such steps as are
IN?W+snr}:-

“(1)  for the protection of such vessel and for the health
and WP1 fare of its crew:

“ (ii) to sw”llre the relen.se of sllch vessel an{l its crew: and
“( iii) to detcrntine  the runount of nnv fine. license. fee. reg-

ist ration fw~. or other (lirect c.hnrge  rein] hursalde under srction
Infra. 3(n) of this .fct.’.:  and
muse 1973. (2) b~. wlwn(ling section :I(n) thereof by inserting immediately

before tile lnst sentence thereof the followlng new sentence: “For
purpo.ws of this section, the term ‘other direct charge’ means any
levy:.  howmwr characterized or computed (including. hut not
limltcd to. an}. comlmtntion based on the value of n \-essel or the
value of fish or other proper-t y on hoard n vessel). which is imposed
in n(ldition  to nn}’  fine. license fee. or registration fee.”

22 USC 1972 (b) EFFE(,TII”K  1).im.–’lle  nmemlment  made hy subsection (a) (1)
note.
22 Usc 1973

shall take effect Mnrch 1. 1 !)77. Tlw amentlment made b}- subwct ion
(a) (2) shall apply with respect to seizures of vessels of the T’nited

note. States  Ocmlrring on or a ftcr Ihcenlber 31.1974.
SEC. 404. MARINE MAMMAL PROTECTION A(7I’ AMENDMENT.

(a) .fnfRx~sf*:xT.—*ction  3(15)  (11) of the Marine Mammal Pro-
tection .~ct of 1972 (16 [J.S.C.  1362(15) (B) ) is amended by striking
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out “the fisheries zone established  lmrsuant to tllo .ict  of October 14,
196G.’”  and inserting in li~u thimof  ‘-the \\iltelS illc]uded  within a
zone, contifl]olls to the territorial Wa of tllc ~T]lite(] .$tiltCs, of which
the inner boumlar}. is a line coterlllinolls  with tl~v scawnr{I bollndar~”
of each coastal .State.  and tile outer l)o~tll(lil[.}. is :1 line dr:iwll ill SUCh
a manner that c:i(”h ])oillt  (m it is 2[ )0 Iltiut  i(”il  1 Itli I(W  frolll t IIC l}ilqil i I)C

from whicli the territorial sea is lr)easll~~,l.’..
(b) EFFWCIW;  1 ) . \  T~:.-The ilnlendrnent  riul{le l)}’ sulw{.tioll ( ii)

shrill take effect March 1, l!~77.
SEC. 40S. ATLANTIC TUNAS COIWENTION AC1’ AMENDMENT.

(a) i~hlIINDMEXT.—.%xlion 2(4) of the Atlantic Tunas (’on}. rntion
Act of 1975  (16 U. S.(:. 971 (4)) is amended by striking out “the
fisheries zone establis]wd  pu~llant to the Ad Of october  14, 1%1~ (W
Stat. 908; 16 U.S.(;.  1091 -1094),” and inserting ill liru thereof “t!w
waters included within a zone, contiguous to the territorial sea of the
United States, of which the inner boundary is a line coterminous with
the seaward boundary of each coastal State, and the outer boundary
is a line drawn in such a manner that eacli  point on it is 2(K) nautical
miles from the baseline from which the territorial sea is measured.””.

(b) EFFECTIVE 1).\ T};.-The  amendment rnwlc by subsection (a) shall
take effect March 1,1977.
SEC. 406. AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS.

There are authorized to be appropriated to the Secretary].. for pur-
poses of carrying out the provisions of this Act. not to exceed the
following sums:

(1) $5,000+)00 for the fiscal year ending June 30,1976.
(2) $5,000,000 for the transitional fiscal quarter ending Septem-

ber 30,1976.
(3) $25,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1977.
(4) $30,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30,1978.

Approved April 13, 1 9 7 6 .

16 USC 1 3 6 2
note.

16 USC 971
note.

16 USC 1882.
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